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'
& p-. clearly MLln In favor ot the measure. Smith
'f - usertell thaL It was n common practice for

' the creamery men to purchase Inferior huler; from the commision men , anti , nfter worklnl
" Hover , Ialm, IL nit on the public nicreamery butter. No'os quoted from a leler

''r from the Waterloo creamery , Ihowlll
I IIIL year hat InstItutIon oI0 $ ,
I of Its best product to the oleomargarine fac-

tory
-

at South Oniaha.-
At

.

non tic) cmtnIttee rose for recess and
itt 2 oclock resumed conlhleraton of tim
bill. 3 ' t' commltc3 with
the recomtnendatlon bi ho IIIIPell

! On the motion to nilopt, the report
of the committee )'cal anti laYI
were ileinandeil. Senntors Noyna a 11

! Smith of Douglas county were the only
t , enatora who against the motion to

adopt the report ot the committee or the
whole.

w.lrAJ lCflifl' ALl Tim E III.OYI S.

The senate tht elgl ell In a foul bout
over the rnpoeltlon to to luco the numbe of-

cruploycs to the statutory requirement.
questIon had been made sllelal for
this afternoon. coil, the special corntnlttec to
which the maier hall been rererrell hit week
prescnted . Melespon ralsell the
paitit ot order that the committee hall 10 ot.
tidal existence , and , therefore , hall no right

f to make a report. lie hated hIl point or oh.
jectol on thu groumi that several weks ago

commitee hail been appointed to II'-
stgate queston , anti luul, nt that time

' pr seltell a . Ily its acton II adopt-
. the the scnnte the lifeInl rt.orLthe commitee. The Iheutonant governo-

rhtl- the objeton well taken. Mc-
(then commlLec he ap-

.polntlII

.

alil to n-uco number
ot employes to the statutory limits . To this
Teift otTcred nn omendment to the effect that
the old committee ho reappolnte. enl In.
structc. to rtlort at . fight

amenlllcnt was adopted. The coiiimlt-
too ,thus tcnipoIntel again prlsentcll n report
declaring that the employes already on the

. rolls were nhaolutely necessary for the trans-
acton or the business or the Eenatc'

lirecented. a minority report , cutting
cIT twenty.two Imlllo 'es. Arer another hot
contest
Ilort was

, lostn ! for
.

nn lroiir , majority re-

The Stnnto then wenL Into committee ot
(lie whole on AI < ers' IrrlgaLon hUh , 0111 alter

. reading [111 IrsL twentyfour-
rectoiis. ! , odjourn-

eJ.tI"IL

.

:: CTSCoIWIIU.: .-1hrol 11 11" 111,111I i I I :' lnrlc1 lt nn
Iii rlInm' 'hl'I: Crnil-

NEnnASKA;-

CTY: , I'eb. 5.Special( Tele.
aram.-A) dlslstr u fre' liroke'; out In the
rccery store or c. n. , Challlon at 4:30: thIs
morning , resulting In tie destruction or three
buildings a 11 theIr' contents and great
domagl to several others. At one time Ilooked as though the entire block was

r doomed , but liar1 work cmnned: the tire to
. the three iiiiliclings. The heat was EO Intense

the vinte windows on the cpposlte side or the
- street were cracked , and the building badly

scorched , The buildings testroyC are :
Chapman's grocery , Press Klep3N's

- harness 8lioi) Tht Westpr Union Telegraph
ofilco was hall dalall . The losses are as
tolows ; . . Warren , owner ot buiding 01! b) iho PrLns and Cllplln , , ;

: insurance . 3000.
Press loss , 5.000 ; insurance . 3000.

: Chapmln & Son , ios , 2.500 ; Insurance ,
$1,000.-

A.

.

. J. Klepser , on 1)tllilling . 2.500 , on stock
$1,100 ; insurance $ I.roo-

.Damlo
.

' j to the other buildings will amount
to fully $2,500 , which are fully Insured .

The Press has secured temporary quarters
at the News oiilce , and wtii not Ilss nn
Issue. The only thIng saved from the flames

. was this morning's Issue or that paper.r llIATltICF . Feb. ti.-Special( Telegram.-)

, - The Ire department was called out yesterday
. - evenlnl. again In the night about 1 o'clocl

all at 11 o'clocl this morning TIme
first fire was ot the residence ot T. C. hunter

. .
on South hasaile Street (Inmaglug time same
150. The second was a vacant house In

- , West BeatrIce , damage 300. Time blaze this
: mornIng was on the premises or Carl Eimore ,

, i totally destroying the extension frame build-
itigs

-
: uulmon 'os n chuicktn hatchery. '

'rime
'

fire
Is sUllposel] lto have cau'gflt from a stllstove In one or time compartments of

; buitdings. Time loss Is between $300 and
: . $500 1nd 'Isvel cov re'hy insurance :

. Neb. . t'eb. 5.CSpclal( Tele-
- gram-lliauichmml) & Ihlyer's nier-

.chnndlse
-

' - store anti 'buidings , and
,
: the combined residence and red ot A.

, A. Stuckey , were entirely destroyed by fire
: ot 2 a. m. The origIn of time lIre Is unknown ,

5Upp08el to have started from a. deCelvet
, flue In the store. None of time

' former was saved ; value ot stol, . $3J300 ; In-
, uranco . 2DOO. Mr. Stuelley carried no In-

f suranc'e , but saved al-his personal erets .

. . utKhllil., .

-
.

-
. ASJAND , Nob. , lel. h.-Speclal.-( )

- ;
,

week five wedilngs( have oc-
lucre the Inst being at time home of

' ' - Mr. Ind Mrs. George 'Marshll, yesterday ,
when theIr daughter married to

.-
Henry Illggerstaff. The couple wi take up
housekeeping on a rlrm west ot city.

. The marriage of Mr. Clem Sarpenlng to
, MIss la Christianson occurred yesterday at

, Walmoo. Both are from near Ashland
-t The work or tilling time Swl and company

, Ice house nt this I almost con-
ivletel

-
, amid they wi have at least 100,000

. .

: tons of ice put at a cost or about
' 1000.

. n. D. Aught arrived In this city
: yesterday to visIt relatives for time wInter
, - months , her home being In Crow Agency ,

: Monl-
.Stanl

.

:4 1. Picket , who has been handlng
. - . : tpples at , shipped the entreon hand to Lincoln yesterday .

11ev. J. C. McConnell ot time FIrst Baptist
it,.

- church
Iowa

, kIt today ! a charge'ln
t easter

; .
' lil,1 Two lullr,, " 1"hllh.-

VBnnON
; .

:
,

: , Neb , 1"eb 5Speclal.The( )
;.

,
annual rabbit hunt at Verdon occurred last
week. George Sloan and Frank Vpach were

- ' captains of the two sides. One hundred and
4 nlnety.two rabbits were taken , and Frank
- Veach's pnrty were time winners

1 An oyster supper was II'en Wednesday
t night at thp residence ot 1. , Howe , for-
t, ' time hcnelt of time Congregatonal Sunday

t Ichool.-
I

.

Barnard . n H.nar-ohl her , met
. with n very serious accIdent last night wlmile

ridimig I luorso Time anllal slipped numul fcl,
catching time boY'1 leg 111 pinning him

-
.

time ground , The hay struck on time back or
his held and Is stl unconscious but his
8)'lptols are than last evening , so

. that tIme doctors have some hopes ot his re-
COVer )'. _ _ _ _ _ _ _.

( :II"hr'II,1' Uhrulln, 1'II"u'or: 1)15) ' .

mmTlm , Neb , Feb. 5.SpeclalThmeY-
oung

( )

People's Society of Christian I

' ot (the Congregational church celebrated time
'; '

fOUllecnth annl'orary ot time organizaton In
a royal wa ) , commencIng a

, sunrise ltYCt mel'tn at 7:30.: which timirty-
; two attended , rcgarliess ot time snow storm

:.. tlmut was mercury stanling
at 7 degrees below zoro. This

r U mmplemmdid meetng , Time Eommltls nearly
alt reported . tel.

:
,

lowemi. with u Clmrimtian 1 llle:1or: Sfrmon at
" I I o'clocl h Hev , C. H. I Iucstis and at 7 In

: time eu'euulmmg )by In 1 day exercise lmy

the oeimty , which tool time place of time m'egu.
let " servce , 'fhe papcr on time "Ills.

,

, tory or the lxoter: Society" by C. C. Smith
ali time simort talk 1 ' Hev , Huests vere ox.: . cellent .

Yurll ( 'cllli > ' IIII .'I' Iemmmi, : YORK , Neb" , l'cb. fl.-Speclal-After( ) an-

oxtellled
'

, illness , Mrs. David Oralmaui tiled of
drolmey' )'e.stt'rda )' , nt the ago ot 74. Mrs.

. Graham was one of York's "loneer settlers ,

und hurt death was nol IIExpected , Time rln-eral services vIhl be at the laplstchurch to.a )' , conducted by htev. ? .

. At time Unied lretheron college emi Tutalay
evening , vIliCololcl I. aresl time

. . ' students' thlt IlsttutOI 01 time subject of
"Prlsol Life In . ''hl colonel is an

!

rChlrnt of York COllt , amid a well
orator , tu is usulI time colonel's-

tuddri'ssi's , : eocJ outside attendance Is ex
. luected . _

'
!

1111, i---,7i I ;;; ( hI..I.PALlS CITY , Neb. , Fob 66pcclaJ.( )
Robert Clejg died: lt huts holc II (this city

; :' or heut tlouble , aged 50 years. Mm' Clrg-
gwu horn us Canada amid came to tlll city

- weut.rour years auo. worked his
trade as simoemumaker( for )'ear and Iheltook( a eontrat for boarilimmg Ilrlsoner In
the county' jail. lie WeS electel mayor ot Ihc

. city vim time miomuocratic In ISiS awl
IITol two )'carl and has lalel a luronui-

, ; lmrt: In uvtr' electIn' _ llce , Time same
year b, vias uuia'or ho Ilusht the: r tl'US dote conducted I)' C. Shel) InJ t.'oH

I

- , ,-
. _ _ '7"

proprietor ot It when ho dl 1 Time funeral
will take place from the Catholc church
I.'rhlay.
chhlmhren.

Mr. Ciegg les I wiI three

The to John homerwindmi belonlnlcaught . homer WRthawing out time pipe yesterday and hall
forgotten to extinguish time lamp boforC glnl
to bell , Ills large barn with twelve
and six buggIes near the windmill was
scorchmed , The windmill was tuly Insured.

lred Sloan or WhIte Cloud , . , care lp
yesterday to visit his stunt , Mrs. W . :1-

.Musselman
.

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

nn.JCT: 'ru Til : IA-

lulllo

.

.Cnnnty 1""tlllo) I'oopie Wil Not

IIIIC0,11, , tllt 'lhmey Arc l'Rullrre.
IO AINI Y , Neb. , I.'eb. & .- ( Special.-

S'iuhte

. )-
tIme fooling against Secretary Llhen ,

which h"s? lCefl so strong here for a whie ,

lisa died hewn by reason or several cars or
coal , provIsions and clothing lmaviimg been
received anti distributed In varIous parts or

the county , there Is considerable critcIsm
being expressed among time fnrmlnl clement
over time new lw which pro"les relief
cnn be Ilrocurell , 'rlmose who are kicking'
hardest say that time law has the effect of-

ktcping those who are most entitled to

hell from receiving I, and those who are
relief seelerl are getting It all , as-

a n'ami lusL mumake afibiavit that lie Is n pau-

.Ier

.
before ime can get nlt, amid many descryI-

mug

-
ones vhli not do .

A day or two ago George Crawford , son or
James Crawford , was riding hotseback ills
horse fell end time hoy's leg was broken 1m-

mtimmemi places.
After on Illess or only three days , Mrs.

Ucck , wire . . II. flock , died yesterla )' .

She leaves two small boys , 2 mil G years
or age to mour her loss-

.Ir.
.

) . M , A. , whose wife tiled I week
ago , hRS tnltn ,daughter , Uessle , L-

o1IIIanapois to make her home with her
grndparents. The doctor will continue lila

pracLce here
lrs. Brady , wife or layer Ph Brady ,

his gone to Los Angeles , . , to spenl time

winter and has taken the clmlidron with imer

ir , DeirIch or Leipaic , Germany , one ot
time thin ill-fated steamer Elbe ,

wal well knowmi here , mil h81 a hilami for
hulllng aim lnflrmnary at this place. lie luau

hOle to Ilerrecl tIme necessary nrrnge.-
mcnt

.

! amid was on his return when lost
Time commitee having In charge time materot securll ! soldiers' reunIon i

working lmard amid meeting wlLh success
Time machinery for the new bicycle rne-

tory his been slmippemi nnd Is now on its
"ay here. I Is expected to bo all lucre
this weel -

H'au: 1It.lN Lt'V uunCTIUAlI: .

Cllh'l (, oummty . Vurmmmers Thllk It 1 llnl-
8Ilr"llp oil time I'tor.

nnOO N now , Nob. , Feb.Speclal(

Telcgrnm--A) mass meeting was held In
this city this afternoon to consider tIme ques-

ton or yoUng county bonds Iller time new
law for the purpose or securing seed and
rced. At least 250 were In attendance amid

the dlscIsslon was quite anlmnted. They
severely criticised the imrovisiomms In time law
which provide for time farmers paying for
time seed nt time rate ot 10 per coot within
one year 111 time bonds running for five to
ten years nt 7 per cent h'eresl 'hls was
regarded ns aer " experlmenL.
The majority or those present were not such
as time law contemplates bemmehltimmg . as they
are able to purchlse their own seed . They
were generally or time opinion that interest
emi a $50,000 bond fore years would cost
time county more than It wotmid lose by letting
the grolll lie Idle for the season. TIme law
would have been munch more acceptable to
tIme majority In time county haul It been passed
as first introdmmced , by which the seed and
reed Purcimaae(1 , would have been a len on
time farm sown.

Time convenlo'n decided to not petition for
an elecLon bonds , but to leave tIme

time masses to take suchqueston actonmight deem best. Time general
Ion Is that nn election will be called ot any
rate notwlhsLanllng tIme fact that time law
Is not . I Is very doubtful

.
thaC

tIme bonds will carr: '

. lumnOHTY CU'E1ENC
Illy ThIrteen 'Uel'jltc8 Attend time Custer

Cotmmmty Ieotnj lt 1111"1 Slow.
BROKER DOW Nob. , Feb. 5.Speclal(

elegram.-Tho) conference of the reun'lon
party today , which had been so widely ad-

throughout time country the past two
weeks and which was to create a
great political revolution , was a very tame
affair. The meeLng was called nt 1 o'eloclt
today. As there were bUt '. thlrteen present
and only two of them In' favor of the move
It was decided to adjourn the conference
untl after time mass meeting called to meet

o'clocl to dIscuss time ot bond-
Ing

-qlesLon
time eonnty for seed all under the

new law. At time conclusion ot that mcetng
time conrerence was caled to Grder.
ganizatiomi was electing J. L. H.
Knight chaIrman onll J. n Dean secretary.
Knight real several letters from parties or
different who favored time 10ve . Time
session opened wlLh ubout fifty spectators ,

but time crowd dwIndle down to less than a
dozen when to adjourn to the
second Tuesday In March-

.N"w

.

lJpcr Chl"lo nt l >

cIIlr.-
PENDEn

.

, Neb. Peh. 5.SpecialTime( )
newspaper mlant ot the Thurston Hepublc ,

roundell by H. S. Swenson and published by
him for time last years , has been leased
by IL A. Wells and A. T. Fried. Wells Is
n practical printer , mind with Mr. Frlells cdl-
tonal assistance It la Intendel to lake one
or time best weeklies In Nebraslm. Its 1101.
tics wi remain republican.

An ndjoured term ot time district court
convened at Welser's opera house yesterday
at 10 o'elocll wlh Judge W. F. harris on the
b nch. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ulll".d tl 10114 limtt' r ' llo.-
nMTICE

.

, Feb , 5.Spoclal( Teleram-

Busiless
, )-

me and farmers ot Gage county
are taking a lively Interest In time passage
b) time legislature or a bi regulatng privi-

leges
-

ot manufacturers of oleomargarine. A

nUlerously sIgned petition has been for-
worded to time Gage county delegatIon and
today telegram was sent hy a nUmber or
business len to Senator Grlhnm , urging hll
to use his vote eli Immiluence for the paSlge
of the bill now pending In time lenate-

.lIIlrl",1

.

, time :1'1 If tier Uenrt-

.PI.ATTSlOUTH

.

, Neb , Ieb. 6.Speclal(

Telegramn.-Artimmlr) Strallo ' and Gertrude
Mick or Salt Creek precinct were married
Sunday nIght and arc here spending a few
days mmmmtll surprise at hOle smmbsidemm. Miss
Mick uccompanled to church Sunlla nlelthe youug lan or her paronts' choIce ,

then slipped out und married time yommmig lan
who had won her heart , but uoL her fatimmur's ,

('mmmmsmuul ''rolhl. III thlIII8 lolrll ,

UF1LLEVUE , Nob. , Feb. .- (Speciumi.Tlmo-

village
)

board passell an ordinance 10nda)ovenlng vacating the streets timid alleys
time north end ot the'lago ali appointed
appraisers to caused by
tlmiu proceeding. On account or this acto-
nWlial F. Martimm resigned ammd Jolm
' , . , was appolntell In his placo.

( 'mdi imirti lit the Ii rum mimi I sis: mi C: rmmauui lug ,

GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , Feb. .- ( Speclal-

Tele ram.-A) B. & M. freight timid Union
switcim cnslno collided ot the cross-Paellc

Imug time two tracks this 10rnlnc. Ilutim

engines were derailed amid dammiagemi Unlol
Pacific lassClgcr, trll No ii was uleicymid

fcur hours Inl tIme fast nualisoveral hour
UI'ull; I Ilsllu t hnl&ll: l.ulh.i .

, Neb ; . 1eb. t.-Speciai( 'l'eIe-

. ) . . Oliver amid H. 1) . LuUon: ,

grain dealers. doing business uner time firimim-

mammmo or Oliver & Luuson: , ted ail or sale
to A. I , . Clarke for $ , OOO ; ale trom-
U. . M. Oliver to C. U. . time elevator
at Hans ( n. _ _ _ _ _

Sllh.N.to , .

'rime Sherman county Sunda schmools Ill
hold a cOlventon

, at 1.011 City February 17.

'Fimo "Icold educatonal eummventiom-
mof luter county

9. wio lt hlaviut City

larch 111
'rho i'uplis of time Tlhltn scimcoia wilt gh'e

an enteriuiumrmicmmt emu Washlnglon's hllthday
for time hieumefit of time Iloor

Fire destroyed time rtldoceI of George-
Marti. . t JOferbon count farmer , and mull

hula hou clohgooda were burmued.
Miss Wall I tefcher In 1 : caummt-

ydiutriet , atteummpted to puumimim a 11year.
old l'Ulll naummed harrow for tlsobell'n1wimea be ) ' Illcl.e.l up a imahl

the teacher over time head , cutting a loon

' . ,:( , ""
_ ." ,' r l'il

gash In I.er. forehead. Miss Vu'nttS , lmow-
ever , came out on top , and pluckily contintmeuh-
to teach In "ple of her Injuries. Barrow
was expelled , was not otherwise Ilun-

.Ishel.

.
.

Becamise he imad lost $300 In the broken
Bank or Trenton John 1. nulher , a Hitchcock
county farmer, Intel hula lIfe Imy shooting
hlmeoif ttmromigh . lie was n blche.-
lor

-
amid In good circumitmunces-

.Harry
.

11111 , time murderer or Matt Akeson-
In Cass county , immus only a few more dn3' to
live , for he will bo executed at PlattmouthMarch I unle8s time governor .

Sheriff Fikenbary I already preparimmg for
thc Imahmging Time scaffold wi be con-
.structed

.
mmext to th nrth'al time Jai,

time whole being Incl0511 fence smo-
eighten feet lmiglm. Time floor of tIme scaffold

ht some ten feet high and mum allowance
ot six rEeL wIll ho lallt for time Ilrop Active
work on time anti its enclosure will
not bo commenced until time MOIla ' preced-
ing

l.
tIme executon , when a force or carpenter

will hl amid time work 11t tlmrommgh

with n ruph Time pmoxiimiity ot time jail to
time bullings on Main street w iii not prevent

witnessing the executon , os
time topa of the buildings will be consll '
higher than time enciosumre

- -a-

In'cl Ire ,

Methods have certainly time

retail husimess ot . corn-
vctitors

.
will screw their courngo to time sticki-

mmg
-

point amid Imitate their efforts to keep
abreast or time 10st advanced ways ot immoderum-
mmmerclmanmhiumlmig , they will surely sllrend time
(nine or Ommmaima amid lalo this a city ot
Prosperous happy homes

There Is mme ;Illace emi eRrth where a ltemmmoimey will plo up goods os it will nt
big store , nl1 mme people strive iimmrdcr to
please customer In every Imarticular. Time
lug store always back of every arLcle-sold
your ummone-

y.Ilnymlen

antI] always
.

gUl ran tees sat acton
Uros. never buy a bnlrUllt stQclt-

nL nmm' price unless tIme , sLles
and the price arc all combined to make tIme
soiling qualities worthy time highest recom-
menlnton.

. II. Cool clotiming company started
last Sept em her with a splendll stock or
gentiernemm's clotlmlng and rurnlshlng
goods , hut ! prices , like time times , were
out or joint , and now time secret Is oulEvery one knows what Is said nbouL
creditor. hlaydemm nros. ' purcimaseul the goods
at their own , amid have emit the
Cook clothlll company right In two , and

sel exacty one.half their price.
Inormous added to time regular

clothing departmnermt or the big stor nmnkes
time biggest stOel ot time Idlll ever seen In
this city , time sale shoes not surpas-
santhlng ever atenJted In Omaha I will
he verystrmmng-

e.1'orybody
.

should visit tIme big store , cor-
ner

-
IGUI and Dodge and see what pluck ,

energy amid enterprise wi do.

NO ONE INCULPATED.

10rl' l'relhurt'1 UORth Yestortlumy time Itom-

ctmIt
.

or tier OWI ILct.
Time real nalfe ot time gIrl who died nL

May Coleman's Jbc: )yesterday morning was
Dora Irelburg.

Dora was an inmate In Nellie King's house
on Douglas street , near Ninth , all abouL.1o'clock Monday night she and aman lameCharles Hutchinson , agent for a Chicago
llqmmor house started out trom Klng's house
to visit other Jloees on time "row. " They
had been el amid In their wan-
derings

-)went Into May Colemmiamm's. More
liquor was consummmd , all Dora told Georgia
l'mmttomm . with whom shin was acquninteml . that
sue was sick and had heen under a doctor's
care for sonic tlmne , and that during time

afternoon and evening she had taken twelve
smmmali pills of morphine

Dora amid Georgia went up to time latter's
rom and whlo there Georgia claims timat
Dora talked a despondent strain for some
titmie , saying that she was fast brealdng down
In healh end was In financial straIts. She
also that some morning they would wake
up and fimid her dead In her room with the
gas turned on. Miss Patton says that she
amlvised the girl to do nothIng rash , and then
Dora asked Imer It she

'

had some morphine
and a syrInge' for a hypodermic Injection.
She saId that she gave time girl a imalf-grain
tablet of time drug which was divided In hif
and dissolved In waer.., Dora then took tesyringe and made time injection imerselt.
less than ar she became very sick and
had to bo carried to I room r. Cimadwick
was sumnmommcd but the girl was past old
and died about 1:30: n. m. Time coroner was
notified and detectves were sent to imivesti-
gate time . found Georgia Patton
hysterically weplng lt the bedsIde ot Dora ,

and from time Inmates of time house learned
that it was she who gave time dead girl time

fatal injectIon. Georgia was taken to the
police staten anti locked up In time mnatron'e

. She Is alleged to have told
time landlady of time house that It was sue
who gave Dora time InjecLon. and that the
girl aske her for . Yesterday she
denied thIs , and after nn investigation
Coroner Maul ordered her release , as t.ero.

was nothing to show that she had given
gIrl time dose with any Intenton ot causing
her death. .

Madge Lament an Inmate ot Nelilo Kln's
and confimientlal friend of Dora , saId that time
girl len there late last night to go "visiting"
iI the other houses with a male acquaintance
She was lvely and seemed In time best or
spirits , never at any time seemed-
despondent enough to tale her own flfe-
.Madge

.

was sure that Dora met wih an acci-
dental

-
death , and Dr. Chadwick attend-

'at; physician was ot the slmo belief.-
it'

.
an Inquest yesterday afternoon It was

decIded! that Dora administered the drug her-
self

-
; whether with suicidal Intent or not was

not determined.
Dora Frelhurg was the 18-year-old laughter

of J. O. 1"reiburg a mnercimant tailor doing
business on East Court avenue , Des Moines ,

10. Simo was a liandsomne blonde and lefhome about a year and a imalf ago. It
said that her !ownral was occasioned by time

wIles of a . who was In
tIme twenty-fifth general assembly , ant after
her disgrace become known mime determlnl )
upon leaving home and leading an Immoral
life , She then cam to Omaha.

Time glrl's parent separated 'shorty before
she left . , In ad-
vIces received rrom both father and mother
yesterday , time remains will be burled here.

i'iieso.v.i: i.i.i (UCd I'IJS..
A. 1Y. Sidney , Hannlbll , Mo , la registered

itt time narker.
Jack Tllbot Is reglsteremi at the Darker

trom Denver , Colo.
ContractIng Agent H. B. Kooser or time

MissourI Pacific left for Kanaas City last
evening.

Charles Motim nlll H. I. Fowler have re-

tured
-

from Chicago and are domiciled at
time Bark r.<

Thomas Swan , Gordon , W'O" , aummi S. A.
Guthrie , louglas'o. . , wealtimy stockmen or

Wyomlll are at time Barker
Towehis ot Milwaukee Is In"

time city , time guest orMiss llattie Oberfehuler
Miss Tewels will remlin In time city for soy-
oral !ays.

At the Mercer : F. C. Wheeler , Chicago ;

Chlrles W. , St. Iuls, ; G. Galaher ,
Kansas City ; V. C. Simickbey , ; . 1.-gdmlston.

.
. Lincoln ; J. C. Dool Aledo , . ;

1i. C. Brainmmrtl amid wife , Ogden Utah ; George-
C . Weaver , Newer ; Louis Wachter , Her-
man

-
; J. A. Meluughln , Craig ,

X'lrIK . IIK lt Ih" Inl-ls .

At time lehbone-l. J. lirubem4cy , ;
V. N. Whie. Crt.igitton ,

Howels
At 1IhmlA. lnrtonl I) . n. Jenekes ,

ChRlron ; . , , .
At . W. ICehl )' , Laurel;

Jlme! "'ulsol. ; Moms Johnsol ,

; . 13. Wisher . Cimmrkson ; C. "IV.
Ominnell'averiy ; C. Johumison , Geneva

At Ihe Mercimmmntim-A. It , Nisbet. Fuller-
tll: hi. 11 . Oweim Norfolk : J. M. Pctersol.

. J. himuhi , Grand Isllnll : G 1' . Sheerle , F.
M , nay , I ) City ; L. I . Jones . Ht. Jumumes ;

Anthon man. hourVubher , Hart.
Ilgton ; John Hirschlun , lrllh j J.V .': ol, .

SIJI I.if.ff.IL1.Its.0-
mm

! :
: .

Saturday time ladies or Immanuel flap-

lit church wiii st'r'e tilmmumer at time Young
' Ciuri8than ussociatiomm bUlhlng. Time

prOCied6 go to time church fund ,

Mrs . J. A. Lineiman , wire ot Jerry Linehan ,

who li eummpleyetl In the master mechanlc's
oilieo: or the Union l'aclflc railway Ihops . and
who was residing at 30n Colrornla street ,
mlimitl yesterday. Mrs 1.lnehln was 28
years ot age , had resided In Omaha for
twenty-six years ,

Chief Seavy has received. a pimotograph
and dest'riptiomm of William McGuire , alas
Wilam Morse , time notorious safe sneak
commltell several robberies In Dallas. Tex"-

Ibout
,

I year ago. MOI e was In Ommimmima last
Hummer , hut went on eat , arid a few weeks
ago wu captured wlmilo trying to break the
smite of I big milng company In Ciumcinmmati ,

..__a'. "_ ' u ,.C. "J' " , _ _ ,, ""wM ; ;"

CITY COJ1L
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Pinonco Oomm Uto's Report Recommending

Forty.Tlffbf Mills Levy Ado11ted

NOT WlfUT MUCh DISCUSSION

) .-,-
Con I'lrrRhln l'immll TII, on the Mummer In

"'iuIch umnll 1l.nle lt :* ommey-IlmnilcaI

Iefor.10111 - 'Twcimty.lour
Ounce fll-juii .Urlllucu HllelltIt. 1 , '1'

.f : .-
Fbgimteen nmemnhmers ot time city coumicli ,

nnlmatCl Ii )' lore or less distinct kleis or-

retrenchmenL enl lunlclll reformation , meL
In regumlar session last night. I was time

first mletnl In I'ehruarr , nL which time

chartlr that tIme nnnuul levy mlst-
he mimetIc . time Imebate lasted Int after
mllnlhl 1 son .levelopCI that tlmere was
more thmam one oplhlon ns to time ext nt to
which the Policy ot retrenchment shoull be-

carried. . Time umimmorit )' time scalps
or seventecn salaried emmmpioyes In time city

hnl enl n g neal reduction of 25 per cent
In salaries , : lmlie time Inance commitee , to
which the sUbjecl ot retrenchment hall Pro-

boemi referred , eontent11 itself with
urging ecommomny In eXllelllure for lghtng ,

hrlrnL rental nnd grading , ! time

maier of salaries for future conshleraton.-
Th

.

dlrereuce ,
or opinion cnusll severI

mLler beate,1 exchanges ot personaltes , buL
eventually apologle8 were tendered and ac-
cepteul amid time municipal thunder storm
loft mme traces ot Its passage.

Before time report ot time Inance commiteewas reached , the minority resoluton
suhmiled by howell , .

I timat ttime city dlspemmso

wiI? time foilowlmmg employes : clerk In
city clerk's ohllce at not less thll $100

her 10nth : two In time city treasurer's olceat $j{; ouo hI time compLroler's
$100 ; one In time DOlrd Work's
omc nt $75 ; time sidewalk Inspector , $ DO ;

asslstammt phuumnbimmg inspector $125 ; lomm-

rsammitary Inspectors nt $ GO eneh ; two Jammltors .

$50 each ; one elevator conductor , $50 ; nsslst-
mint commissIoner or health , $100 ; btmihulmig lii-
spector's clerk . $100 ; hulllng examiner , 104.
Time resolution also that all oIlier
salaries excelmt such lS were protectell hy
time charter should lie reduced 25 per cent
unless such a redumetlomi bring them
below $50 , Bll that tIme simotmid go
Into commimnittee of time whole to consider the
ammggestiom-

m.l1OVELL
.

WAS EMPhATIC.
howell supported time rcsoluton hy de-

clarIng
-

that the minority compeled
to dcm1are Itself . I hind not been
In mlldn up the levr amid lie wanted to
go emi record as saying that ime would never
vote for a levy .ordinance until reLrenchment

hal been accomnplisbued along time lnes sug-
by time resolutiom.-

Jacobsemm
.

nrged that since time subjecL lund

been submitted to tIme fimmanc-

ecommirnittee time resolution shoull follow it.
Mercer amid howell Insisted time resolim-

tion
-

should be conhlered II comnmnittee or time

whole without mi'dr umce and after couslder-
able dlscusslolrninltter) was compromised
by radlng thf r 'lldrts of the finance com-

mlLtee.
-

. which : ot the whole
proceeded to F In connection with time

cobIresolution. commItee stmbmnltted

the
1895 ;

Colowlng re loz levy C.r

RECOIE41ND 4 MILLS.l-

mi'

.

' reportimmg1 thp.nnlal, levy ordinance ,

your finance to iimy that
'ery careful coml1teeattention haM lmeen

given even' b hrd mind department of time
Cit ). , Including the ' .choot boar1. Consl el'-
Ing the eircunmtances. our task his not
been easy1wo. We could not Iglaore
(and weUl

hal mme rigmt to ) time unanimous de-
of , that the rate of taxationmar wIth . anti tf possible re-

duced. We have meyer lost sight or this
imperative .etHIII.! ! By Investigation we
found these . from last year confront-
ing

-
us : ' 1101. , I .

D11FIqN1JLES FIIOM 1801.

School board . . . . .... . ... ..... . ...$ 70,0Street ' m-evair bill . 1891... ....... . . 1:1,21:

Street repair blllm 1891 about !. ... .. 9.0Parlt judgment ........... . .. 32.0I'h'c engines all hose , umpaitl. . .... 9,0Street lighting ..... ... ........ ,

Total . . .. . .. . ...... . .. . .... . .$13,018
This represents 7 mills. lItiti time above

been for lust year ussumlng that
time correct we could have recomn-
mended a. nmaterlal reducton II' tw nnmmtma-

llevy. . The eslmltes the
mayor , fmm antI delll tments
Including thE school board , culed for
total of W for 1895.

Your committee has tnvlteml members of
the school board library board nark board ,

lire and police commission anti heads of de-
partments

-
to a. conference where , In every

case all Items of expemiditure were reduced
to time lowest possible himnit . except salaries
which are to be made n subject of Curthel
considerton. The levy for genert fUIIde-
partments

-
will jnderstullnl rlgl econ-

omy
-

, and that thus fund iumll not be called
upon to pay for paving , grading street
work nor extra imytiranta street lighmtimg ,

etc. The levy In detail recommended In
tIme ordlnnnce herewith Is us follows :

General ..... ................. D1

Maintaining curbing and gutterlmmg. ... I
Sewer ...... . .. .... ......... ... 'h
Police ........ ...... ....... . ... :Fire .............. . .. ......... [Sinking unit .... .............
Water ..................... ... :LIbrary . ........... . . .. . . ...... *
Schao:1: .. . . ........... ... .... ... 71

, ........ . ........ ........ I
Judgment ..... ............ .... I

Board of Iheaith ... ............. ½
Street Iigimting. . . ..... ............ :

Total , In mills........ ........ H
A total for city pUrposes , outside of public

schools , of m If.In this connecton it sliummid he remem-
hered

-
, school hoarl imaH been

given 4 mis aulditiommal to the levy of 1894

on time failing off In Icelse re-

ceipts
-

. and time tire department aim-

tclpates I or 2 mis increase. These two
Increase , whmk'im thlf eoummcll Is

act remponsthlt' , mlemlucted last year's-
1ev )' or '14 mills . show that city taxes proper ,
Including that for i'citool pll10Kes. under
urdimmar )' clreulstlncfs , woull heen-
Ileereased , per cent In

levy t11nonce for 1895.tl amiopting this report let It be ummuler-
stood timat there mmmummt bo strict ct'ommomy
In each departmnent ammO every 01clnl In
ammy way m'esponsltuie for the dlsblrKClent-
of Public funds nmtmst. keep . Cii-

imroprimmtiomm or mmlbotunent. Unless there are
some barriers this rehmort will he (01-

lnveml
-lelll, nlotlent hy Ilsolllon or or-

Ilnance .)"Ilnllnl dls
funts ly every bonnl and

all departmnentt-
u'our

.
committee Is not unfriendly to the

lumrge capitalized Intel'ell" which are fur-
.nlshlng

.
time city '. gas gltolne ,

electric ligimtI . telphonls. etc. ,

hlv& m'eeelvc'm.l valuable rrnchlscs from time
wlthmoumt . limit tImeIleople) , Iny (rhhts or time gelelll llhlc mmmc nol helng

properly . , only fair thlttime lusllCSI or tilL' city Ihoulll IJe plt IJptsi: theseequlllie wihtiommut . Quie rLOeumtly
lmeen tile jtms company tuumtl time
electric lght eamllny , but nothing humus been
eonc by otimersu tao tar nut we umre ad.
vlsee .1

few Instanc f wi illustrate. 'rho
011hl1 & Council Stleet railway , we
IHlerstull , plyf f8OO

! ( imer. yelI' to time

Olalm Hil eomnpamms' for time

I.rlvlege thus
or running

prlvJegt Ifl wortlm
trains a-roulll the

for time use of its mails . it would seem tlmnt
time city milmotmiul tomelhllg for time
use or the ftrlU.( , nothln-
not

-
even , ' curs. Time welt

elll of time bridge pays a nOllnal tax.
'ho AmmmcricammVotur "'Olls COmlulin )' wieyeumtumtlly own 1'hlrge time cIty ,

lest some method Is foulll to check Its ad
vuneel. Annual ' fur tire hYllrant-
spllt or time 1113' tremusury hmuive now

11 time eumom'ltiOUI 8um or I lieu' cent on
210.11) nnmi lt lIi IncrcnKlnl every year .

'Ihe n el new lire Im )' .

erllis Ing relmresemmts 4 per
) UIOO . Just what Is helng eolpct.-

ed
.

( m'onm eOnSlmel1 we 10 not .
, eommtuact Is1"01 I )'oullllera hustel',

, mlkhlg I recent that en-
eeonml Imluco lum time affections of

time citY tremisUr )' . During 1801 time city Iraiml ,
imm rentals for gasollmme lamps , interest oq u
capitalization of $ l500l0. ant the increase In

1lsolne 1111 was 3 Iler celt over 1892.

Illerelt 01 n call1li o-
rSt2O )for its gas . Ilterest

. or Its teh'llholel. 'lho18 eomnpmtmmyi-
mumu recently pall $ . ' . Iltu time city
treasury UI new contract . anti time
telephone eomumpsny would he unakimig 1 good
bargumimi It It furnlsht1 time city with 11 Its
telephonel wihout ( .

1 II say that time taxes pallhy miearly all timeule large corporations
Cmii )' lomhlll. But to Ila )' tie ummnual

servIces r the city
as iaentiOr.Pti . timS l.eoplC ' j ver
edit reBt oum 13710.000 . ycar . or
time tax levy this large amount represents
n mll. or umliout ono.slxth or time taxes
iiaimb all luau pose8.

Time few immetances given will Indicate time
necessity for I growIng tax levy , antI wi

:;:... ,-.: .' ;J ;. _ _ _ _ . , : _ . -: : _ _ _

Ilos'lhl )' e'hmnw wimy taxes In OmnhnnrE (mm-

equally ,Uslrlbute Html IhE qUlston n-
Ieslment ! bloro UI thll , antI
If reflrreto In hOllc n reuneuly

whereby time nmmmmual levy
una )' b. redutell , antI R more just did cqui-
table 11 l or burdens be mantle.

SOME PLAIN FCTS.
The ideas ot time cOlml tee relative to re-

.trct'chment
-

were mis talows :

Your comlitee. hnvln haul co-
n.Ildertol

.
rrloluton ntiopteml thl COU-

l.cl
-

, 10(1lnl towards .
mlnt lii city begs to stub-

the iolbowlmmg! Partial , and to
nsk further time to Ivlstgatu timat brumumci-
mof tIme m-csoltmtion touehll reductol of "al-

.nrlls.

.
. We Imuve eOllltem.tevotel

lon af 11)lslble thlf subject , nllIl wllllleM on time laurt mill

city ollnll to ! 1mm every Ilepnr-
t.lelt.

.
. ! been time mlestre or time nee

cllmltll 11 its recommimumemidmmtiomuit , not to
. ' time city lellaltlelll nl11 to

rflluCe comumpenutation
. waf tom ) high

alll emit 00 ulle..MI expemises. lalnunl ' (ird inn nec he-

11""cII which wOIII take elect mmd b-
eIhlll imitoum eholel autmmlmse -olclll ! , dilhlcmmit to( Ilectlnl IeI'I' oum n lower . We nrc
Icl. 1mm time )' liNt stage or our work ,

thee ,wih tnelcl :

SUIC or the boards ( ] mire
of I Oplllol tlmu: t I I II thl , tIme
city ellel lmrnOticmmii' ;mlmmco cetnllsum mOll ' , IUIIIIy , to I imeir I'reilt ,

nlll timmmt tIme city 11I hns imotlmimmg

Its Time Oil ). umttorumuiy-
uteemims view' If Iw Is legally
correct tht ln'olmle whim pay time tuxes CIU-
IeXllect relict unll the )' gm( to time leglA-

.Intlro
.

amiul n11111 clmmirier ma its to
time eXlelllturpl of mill lmoamtls tmmmiler

time direct cOltlol timeim' reliresemmizmtit'cS
III tthe ltI ).

. Thel'e Is umo Ilspolltolt ,

! far I! we are aWII' , on time
city coulIl to l'terrerc In nay WiY whim
time detimils of vnm'i-
Otis hoards antI (leptm-tmnents: ; 11t webeilevo
it is time limit ). of time CII )' cOllcl to rp-

.trlet
-

! t nnl, 1 I unit the expeldltl'I Imhle-
Cllls . 'oar commltco I! time opllion
thlt time city coulcl Rhoul 1181st umimomm

positiomm , 1111 , "houll subcqullt events
prove , I ! 10L correlt , I nl'lwal-
"hou"l

'
be leglsllturc. I tlInterest
thl

of reoille 1111
eximemithittumes
taxlumvers: to

enn-

bl
10-

Imcnl1
. tllltell Itlt restricted by time city cetmum-

Umimler time provlloll of time clmarter nnll
the 01111101 of ) nlO'le )' the salaries
of ni eIJlo'eR mmpiointel. ummayor mind

cOlflnfU om' tl.rCIH.t
tilt cnlci ' cnnlut be 1mm-

.

SalarIes charter cllloL 11chalh",1: imy time city council.

1 your commmtmmittee calm uiumml 10 macaims of
these obstacles wu will say ,

Crllll) . . we do hot. hic'hieve It vlih h-
etl interest of good cit ) . government to

I i'cmmpegoat of time few city clerks
nlil others who 110 mint have uch Crlelll)'protecton , All shmommhtl tie treated

. we belIeve . amen mull subormi-
ilittle

-
oliiceu's nld.clerls Is to cheerCuly.nc -

I'ellt I fair for .

After WI have loakoll further immto this
hrlch of time stmbject we will submIt aim

111tonali report
reselrche ! among tIme nrchmives of

time city . fn time irrepressible CO-
IIlmln

} -
whIm I resolution Is I very
to tIme cit ).

, I Iis mutt easy -
to mimI to the oximemmso tIme city by resolum-
thou , . hut it Is nlothel' mater to
resclmmul such l'emluUunl. O' ex-
penditures

-
.when once

Time taxpayers humive In erroneous iuiulmreSs-
iomm

-
In relunl to time powers or their repl'-

esentlt.cs
-

time cIty counci. They Ire
dechleI, llnmiteml.VimIle ' timat

mumkemi time mimmtmuul tax levIt Is
equally tm'ne ( lint the power to regmmlute time
salaries of time eIIII0)'e8 or time city . whtch.
hum our jud mlnt. he In time hands
of time ( timm'otmgim their reprcsentatves-In time council ) . has been II'cUcalnugntol'y hy charter imroi'Islomms -
Ion of thQ city nlol'ney Is correct. rho
total tax levy for - mills. Of this
Imount time peol11e wiih tloimbtiess be stir-

to learn that their relmresentntives-
iii

,

time city council have direct control by-
ordinance , of salarlcs In the aggregate
arountn to less timamm $00,000 . or between

III mills of time total ' )' . I It ts
' thaL some of time boards lre gl'owlng

imp lmt time belef that time )' are Illcpellentot' time
. counci not

lot) . Ind ) cOle to time council for
Innual tlX ) , Ind have time right to

regulate expemmmllttmres mis they deelmm best ,
we lre of time opimmion that it Is time thnt
time peollo consiler whether or 10t they
shoull talt tte"s immive such. POWei' cur-

for mulltlled relponslhlt ) expend-
Iurcs

-
iilmtcemi whom they can

hy time haunt box
Time city commrmcil huts not been blameless

In expentiitures and we should be willing to
accept our lime proportiomm of public critic-
ismn.

-
. Some oC time leaks In the council may

be attrlbuteti to tIme objeetiomimuble practice
of ordering; by resoluton or ordinamice
without due , Illdltonul fire
hydrants . electric and . pro-
viding

-
for tIme 'lenl of grmidimug out of

time general fUI. olght to be paid by
the property ownert benefted. and also gem-
eral Street . . many cases
practically a reckless waste of puhlcmone )' . 'rimis council has In its .

so desires to prevent timis und a resolutonIs herewith stmbmnitteml with
helrlng mmpon this mttmbJect and tending to
regulate It at least mlurirmg 189 .

I nance committee , In fuict , has based
ita recommenmlations for time tax levy for
1895 upomm time expectation timut the Iresemmt
city couumcil wihi Litloit such resoiution. If-
a tiifferent nolici' is to lie pursued , ammO we
are to commtinmme to amid to oum' monthly anti
yearly bills by ormlering guts anti electric
liglmts anti gratling antI other street work ,
there will lie nmm overlap to which your corn-
mittee

-
( lemmires to call special attention at

this time. If time resolution is adopted wei-
meuleve that there will be mu saving in time
items mentionetl of 3 to 4 mnhiis in time an-
nuai

-
ie ')'. We beg to make time following

recomnnmeumtlations for 1805 :
Timat no resolutions or ordinacnes be

adopted ordering ndmhltiommai lire hydrants ;
thmat no resoiutiomm be atiopted or-
miering

-
additional gasoline lamps ; that

no resoitition lie mmtlopted ordering
ndulitiormul gas lamnps : thmmtt. no reso-
Ia

-
tion 1)0 ntlopteml orderirug ndtlitionai dcc-

tric
-

bights : that umo street work he (lone by-
resolutIon. . exceimt us may be in time regular
way by the Hearth of Public Works , a funti
for svhlcim is provitleti 1mm the ammnual appro-
priatioim

-
; that no more grading or paving

be ( lomie , time expeumse of which shall be paid
out of the gemieral fmmnm-

i.It
.

simouhti be borne in mmml that a water
hmvdrimnt. a gums luumip. gasoline laumip , or an
electric light Is just like some otfice holders :

when it ommce gets mm time pay roll it becomes
a Pensiomier for all tinme umpon thin taxpayers
antI is in deetl mmmi In fact a fixed charge ,

frommi w'imicim timere is no escape : hence the
necessity of caliimig a halt thus class of-
expemmtiltures for time present relief of time
people.

KNOCKEI ) OFF' A MILL.
Tue accommmpanying resolutbomm by Taylor was

as follows :

Resolved , 'i'hat time conmenittee oum rules lie ,
mmtmtl it is hereby , immstructed to submit mm-

mimtrneumdmneumt to time rules , providing timmit time
expentiitmmres of ulmumumey for 1895 simmmll not
be mamle Imy resolution for additional lights ,
Wmuter hmydrimumtui or for gratlimmg , paviumg or
street irnhmruvdlnents , to hat humid Out. of
time general fmmrmml , but tlmut mill such contem-
hinted eXIelitlltmmm'eil or Immiprovenients ieli-

mmitie ii )' ormlhnmmemce or concurrent restiutlon ,
nmimneOgralmim 001)11's of which utimumil be furu-
misimeul

-
by time city clerk to each meumihier of

time city council , Imrovimletl that. lii miii emerg-
eumey

-
, ommiy uimmummimnous consent lila )' be o-

httiineti
, -

for such exlmeuitlitUres by cotmcur-
lent resolutloum.

After some pzmriiamemitary commvolutlons the
cotmmmcl found itself In tue coummunittee of time

whole. and time pmceetIings were Imiimtmgurate-
dby a lively bout between Taylor anti howell.
Taylor suggested that howell imaml probably
acconmiiiisimeui all timat ime Irmtemmmietl by time rose-
lution

-
, as it was sluumply a pIece of political

bmncomnbe., lie kumew mis well as auuy' one else
timat time ummimmority bmmtl refummemi to be repre-
sentetl

-
omm time finauuce counummitteeand had mme

excuse for brimmgimmg hi time resohmmtieum.-

Timemm

.

howell rose up in wratim. ' 9'omm are-
a nice mmmamm ," lie said , "to accuse lume of p0-

.hitical
.

buncombe , ammd pretty sooum I will have
yotm up before time bar of thus commncll to apolo.-
glie.

.
. I do umot Intend to be timlkcii IC, 1mm limbs

way by a mumamm who humus only served two
ummouuthms time cotmucil ,

' '
'

Time debate cooled douvmu oIler while antI a
peace ivits uheciaremi between time belligerents ,

Mr. Taylor retraeteml time offeumsive iuimrase ammt-

limis late opponent surpasseti lmimnself in coum-

mpiimemmtluig

-
limo report of time counnmlttee 0mm-

fimmammce. . html he held timat time report did mmo-

tgo far enougim , and mtornethmimig more suhstan.-
tial

.
amulmut be offered in tIme way of retrencim.um-

memmt

.
before imu would veto for the ProPosemi

levy , lie weumt Into statftics to slmow thmat
time expense of operatiumg sommie of time city
oliThes was far greater at liresent tiuamm it was
somimo years ago milieu timero was very mmearly
tIme sauna work to be accoimmplishmed , amid In

From early chIld.-
imtod

.

thioro areECZEMA immimudreds who are
amicted wIlls this
terrible dIsease
whuicii tue mncdlca-

imeaandovea liotf4prlmmgsfaih to benefit , II. H. Ii ,

has suadu a wonderful record In time cure of-

Ilczema' oven afterever7kumowm-
mroznody hmatl tailed , this ro'-
emowued blood remedy has cc-

ZflOYed

-

iho die- easoemmtlrely. You
canuot atiord to rlbk the iuariniuhl effects of iner-
curlal and p01551)
remedies , they are CHILDHOODworse than the di.-

8. 5. 5 Ii
guaranteed purely Veg-
etable

-
containing no drug

or nml'neral of any kind.-
8end

.sss br our treatibe on-
hilood ammd skin diseases
tree. SWIFT S1'ECIFLO
CO. . Atl&nt , Qa ,

this he was smmpportcii by Bmirkley , vhmo citetit-
imt' average salaries paid by several large
estabhishunments to imow tlmat time cIty was
iaying its clerks far muore liberally than tIIt1

other corporatlomma. howell flmmnlly moveti
that tue levy for time general fmmnmi Prolmoseti-
by the finammee commummmitteo be' retltmcetl omme miii.-
Sammntlers

.

nmoved as an ammientiment that the
report of thic commmilttee be atloptetl as reatlum-

mimi time niimmority resolmmtiort be placed 0m-

mfIle. . Nearly all the mmienmbers expressed thmemn-

selves oum tlmo Proiosltlon , after wimichi time
ammmentlnmemmt ias carried , The levy ortliumanco-
as liroposeml b' the finance committee vnii-

Passeti , Iluurkley , Ccliii , I lowell , Lemly , Mer-
cer

-
cud Timommmas votimmg in time miegatlvo.

The hmremiml ordlummunce , whilcim sas paseetl at
time rurevlotms imiceting , masking a loaf twenty-
femur otmmmces , was rettmnnetl whim a vlgoroums
veto by the ummnyor. After sonic discumasioum
time veto i'as stmstmuincmi by a imuinmilunoims vote ,
witlm the tmmmtlerstnmiullmmg timat ortlinancesh-
iomuhtl be iumtrodmmced 1mm wlmichm the obJectioum-
able feature simomiitl be ehimmmiumimtetl.

_ f TIOXl I. JiJ1IE11S.i .1 I.I.I.l.'CI.S-

uipreumme

.

( 'ummucil '.Vvit'oiuie.l to htmmleigl-

m'Iorthi Cmutollnn ,

HAT.EIUII , N. C' . , F'eli. 5-Time sumprenmec-

otmmmcii of time Nattoumni larmners Alliaimce anti
lmmdmistrlal tiniomi macI In ammnmmal commvemmtiomm

here today. mymmltei States Seimntor'electM-

iurloim himmtler. iresimhemmt, of thin National oh-

Ilaimee

-

, callctl time comummehl to ertler nuitl lires-

emmtetl

-
Mmiycr Ilamiger of this city. shmo tie-

liverctl
-

time atImlres of welcoumme. Time mmumm3'Or

hum imis rcmimnrits referreti to efforts of a mim-

ehigumaumt

-
olmaracter to create lircimmilicte betweemm

tIme laborers Of time 0113' ammul the laborers of
time cotlumtr )' , aiiil luoiwul timat time immflmmeumc-

oof time aihiammee mmulglmt be exerted towmirml a-

cessatiomu of all ,utmchm .sclmemmmes , l'resitleumt-
Ncwburmm of time Nortim Carolina State niliimmmc-

owelcommieti time commumcii omm boimimif of time state.l-
tespommses

.

were mmmmmtle by IL L. Loumcks ofS-

ommthi Iakota , ox-preaimlemmt of thm orgammizati-

omm
-

, miami I. E. 1)eami of New 'Yor-
k.Iolegates

.

were present fromu twemmty states
ammmi jmioro mmre expected tommmorrow' . At time
evemmimig ummeetiumg of time commncil the fohiowtmmg-
rosoltmtiomms aim tIme emmrreumc )' qmmestioum were
adopted :

W'hmereas I t is cuirremitly reportcml thmat amm-

otim
-

cc hioiiml I tusti a hut beum ti e term ) ) I umt'ml tupommh-
m)' time liresIlemmt( of time Ummitemi States ; mum-

d'iii'rcas , 1mm otmr uplmmiomm cxiitiumg statute
laws tin mmot aumtimorizc milieu lsstun ; ii 'itimor s-

bhrei'eu) ) I eimmergeumcicg reqtu I mc 1 t ; maid
W'imomelms , '1'Ii hOVOr Is mmow reposeti iii

time gemmem'tmi guverummmmt'mtt to mmmeet utsmchm Press-
I mug com timigt'miciemu , mmmd by t ims' p1 a i tem'un-
sor existiumg law's ; timerefort' , lm iti-

ieutohvemi , 'l'lmn t I Ii is mmii I lanai coti mmdl I-

iii e l"nmmmi e is' iila mmcc aumtl I mid mist mi iii ummboim1-

mm reguiimr scssiomm itsecimihiltab emiter ( mar sdc-

uimu
-

) amid immost Carmiost nrotest umgtmlmist mmimclm

hectic-
.itesolveti

.

, 'I'iimut immateati time ntlnministm'atlomm
bum? umrged to emmmpio' the optittn mmhioweti liy
law' amid puty nulL sliver mis veli mci golmi viiCmi-
cohum is , leimimtmmmled for time tmemtsmmry mmote-

s.ilesolveth
.

, 'h'hmat if this mInes imot cntl time
Presthmt cmmmem-gemmc'y tim govemmmnmemit be rem-

humestem
-

I to lestue mioui.l ntem'euut hmenrimmg ( till
legal tetmier treasmmry notes-

..i1tsIU

.p
. _ir i'iii: IPOM.iX'S CLU2I.

Musically this has beemm a red letter week
in time history of Ommmahma , 'W'llibammm Ii. Shier-

vood
-

, Amimerica's great piammo virtuoso , appear-
lug In concert Mommulay evetmimmg , whmibe last
niglmt a miew comimer to time vest , Miss I'ris-
celia of Bostoum umiatle a hmrofoumtmul im-
npressioum

-
as it singer whose future is anmotmg

time stars. mlodest , uimumssummmlumg: in mmmatmmmer ,

with few' of time tricks of time lyric nrofess-
iomi

-
, Miss sammg to arm atidiemmce 1mm tIme

Wommman's club roonms 1mm so nmasteriy a umman-

mmcc

-
timat her lmraises vIll rimmg tomlay Imu nimusi-

cal circles , She won a notable triuummphu , numd-

tlmmit , too , h ,, a roommi ill )' sumitetl to bier voice ,

wimiclu , 1mm its satiny quality , very like that
of Emnuna Emmimmes , html wimat is still more to-
niarkabie

-
, coupled with this liquid quality

there is dramatic terver and immteumsity which
mmmtiat bring the yoummg simiger Into tuitionalp-

roimminenco. . 11cr program was exacting , to
say time least , coVering time light , airy cimami-

sans of the French comimimosers , time sweet bal-
lads

-
of our Emmgilsim mmml the tragedies of the

Italian anti Germmman WrIters , as a whole , a re-
nmarkably

-
fine , progranm , wisely selected to

bring out tIme pimrasimmg amid time temnperammmen-
tof time artiste. Never lies an Omalma audi-
ence

-

heard thio imni rtalmmutnmber from "La-
Traviata" "Aim ! Forms e' Liii , " taken with
such tempo as Miss gave it last nighmta-

mmul sustainuumg thin notes throughout 1mm so
absolutely a nmummlclammly mammumer. Amid suchm
aim ovatioum as time young womamm received
compensated for all time weary years of toil
ammtl cmideavor time perfection of that omme

tragic tomme poem Cost time singer , Time
"Spring Song" of Mendelssohn was beasmti-
fully rendered anil was received witlm time elm-

timusbasmn
-

a perfect rendltlomm of time somig-
mmmerited. . For an encore to time Verdi ntmunbor
MIss Wimite gave "Time h'roposal , " by Brocket ,
a simple bit of melotly , telling how time scar-
let

-
creeper loves thin elnm , but so daimmtlly

minted that It , too , won warm praise. Three
Froncim sommgs showed tIme versatility ot this
talemmted artiste , anti they wore sumng witlm time
verve that universaljy acconmpanies atmythming-
writtoum by Clmamninamle and Logo. "Sunsi-

miume
-

, ' ' by Orleg , s'as sung with wannmtiu and
feelitmg , her coloraturo work being far above
vimat Omnalta lies imearul lii a ummiunber of years ,

"Sun Wprship , " by Kemmneth McKenzie , a
young Boston composer , dud written for time

artiste wimo sang it last niglmt , was finely
suited to show time sentiment of time simmger ,

and imer concluding number , by Ielibes , was
ricim in coloring , forceful , brIlliant , termmmina-
tlng

-
with amagumificent climax a notahile ovc'u-

ming

-
musically. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

lie ltouglit Everybody.J-
amnes

.

Provaum , a solmlier fronm Fort Omaha ,

got drunk yesterday. Tuba got hmlun Iumto ii

great deal of trouble , as well as making
nmucli trouble for otimers. lie got mmixed imp

in a tight imm a saloon at Fomtrteemmtim and
hedge auth was arrested by Detective llumlsomi ,

hudson took hmiumm to time patrol box , anti wlmemm-

ime saw time patrol wagon cornbmig Ime macdc-
a fight to get away. After lme was put time

wagon lie made a fight with Oflicer Tiemlenman ,

At the stlttiomm he tried to beat Jailer hioveyw-

imemm beimmg searched , auma nit Turmmkey Maru-

mehl
-

was locking imimmm in a cell lie attacked
1dm , but was finally locked up with soneo-
thmer prisoners , viuere lie started another
figimt , hut got consimlerahily tIme worst of it.
lie was fiumaily phaceml irm dark cell all alomme ,

,

-
- :

Quake
OATS

iY Good health gives strong

' muscles , firm nerves , clear
1.1 brain , Quaker Oats givcs-

c good health.-

'N

.

Sold only In 2 lb. Packages ,

"Howdy ,

Stranger ! "
Is the Texns Welcome

Texas will say "Ifowdy" to you , If you wiilI-

.uIm down end give imer imospitmimiia citlataum bmalf a-

cimance to get acqummiluted witlm you.-

liemmihes

.

being b'leasant place to m'lsIt , it doe.
not take back seat mm. a wraith producer , 0mm

time Gulf Coast of Texas may be found big

attraction. for imotnesee1ers ; 20 acres of iammti ,

ilanted lum pears. a , owner 6,000 yearly ,

Ciueup rates In effect during winter niommtims.

Now is limo timnu to go. Call on or addrei5 E. L-

.l'utimer.

.

. 1' , A. . Santa 1"c route , Omaima , for ox-

cUrelon

-

tales and free copy of Coast Country

folder ,

-
' .-

-
- . - . . . , - . ..:. , - -

Mi Afflicted Child
Painful Salt Rheum Covora

Her Head
i-nppy and Healthy Sbnco Takln-

Hood'a Sarsaparlila'-
I' C. 1 , lIoctI & Co. , Ioweih , Musai-

'I My little tintmglmter , birdie , mmcmv two amid one-
half years milti , lies been a great ammilerer from

call rimemmmn slmmcn slme na nlmrnmt two unomitims cmlml.

. 'I cr ) hmaimmftmh crtmptlomm cmmvcred mmeck , ears amid

entire scalp. I consmmlteml hulmysiciammi amid tried , :

: iammy reimiethies , html without avail , mimmtil mu

Friend flocommondod Hood'sar-

sahiarllIa. . Before the first bottle was taken
tue ertmptlomi iuatl (iisapteareti , amimi bmow' mmom-

morcumititis: , w imilo time child's gcmieral health i.

1OOD'Sar-
saparilla$
CURES

maumeim improVemi. I hmc'artily reenmmmmmmcumml hioout-
'arSaliarllla$ to mmli smmiierlmmg trrnmm this uhiseamo. '

Mmis. luzzu ml hiu muitoi.z , Atelmisoum , cntms-

as.Hood's

.

Pills ctmre liver liii , commstiimatio-

mhlousucss , Jeuumdhce , sick tmeadmclme: , indIgestlo ,

On Egyptiao Lities

A little mmmoro tlmaim cimalr amid less than
couchm.

You should see it to fully appreciate its
graceful himmes wlmiclm ever-whmerc lerPetuatoI-
logarthm's farnomis curve , TIme seat usU-
alby

-
deep , glvlumg to ( lie desIgn atm Oriental

flavor.

TIme chair Is , in fact , strommgly suggeativut-
of thin old Egyptian elicits eu tIme baareliefslu-
m time Musemmimi at Gezeerohu , except (hint lmcro

the imelght of time back is reduced anti added
to time depthi of time seat. Otuie'rwlse time

outlines are alike.-

Thmo

.

chair Is as ltmxmmrious as It is artIstIc.-
It

.

is sure toimttract attention In any draw-
ing

-
roonm by , lIz imimique Character , ' It fairly

bristlesvith style. ' ' '

Time covering is a satin damask.

Our new line of Ulmlmolatery , curtmmlmm goods ,

draperies , etc. , commtalns all time latest nov-

cIties.
-

.

CHAS .SHIVERICK CO.F-

UINITUHII

.
AND DhiAPhiiihiS.

Twelfth azid Douglas Streets ,

AMUEEvIINTS ,

ONII NhOiIT ONLYB OYDS' WED. FEB. fiTi-

lw. . S CLEVELAND'S
11111 flfl1TIU1'' AE.LNATION-
Su1J ViUIJIiIi REPRESENTED.-

Et

.

; ' MINSTREL SFIOViS2-

BIG SILOWFI COMDINIILI-a
2 FIRST PAILTS-OImi tinmo una Greater Mod.

era Mlnsmreisy.
2 ImANIS-2 OIICIIESTIiAH-3

10 BEDO1JIN MOOlilihli AItADS-lo. Clove.-
ianl'mI

.
latest umovelthus.

Box sheet , mviii open 'ruseday at uxual price-

s.B

.

TIisfrs , FrI. & Sat
1. FEl. 789.
(MATINEE SATURDAY , )

HOYT'S-
A

TEMPERANCE
TOWN

Firxt tiummo In this city of Mr. Ihoyt's new
conmeiy.

Box simeota open W'ednesday mit uauui irice-

s.B

.

O'YD S 'ru iui N I ( ; in's.-

Coinindnciiig

.

Sunday , Feb. 10-

ii ) , W. TRUSS t CO. , mummmomlnoo 1893 produc-
Lion o-

fWANG ,

The (ircutest of till ColtllC Operues ,

60 PEOPLE 60lu-

m tue fmuiuuouuu cast ,

lS'ANII'S OWN ORCIICS'l'A-
.i'rltt's20c

.

: , SOti , 75c miami $ lti0 ,

IEIiiI ]RTEI
Telephone 1531.-

'IV.
.

. J. IIUIIQEIIIJ , - - - - Mmimmag-

errmltmtlnco J'IIORR1SON'S-
'Fodny Origimmal l'roubmuetimimm o-

f2i3 ( ) :- : FAUST : - :
Toll Igitt Iumttomlmmclumuj bliss

8i15 llo'iabcl !mtorrisoti as Marguerite
Coming Veck Fob. lO-UNCLI'i 'I'OM'lI IIAUf N-

.EDISON'S

.

KINETOSCOPE-
l'iltY: DAY I'AlhfAltM-

Vram lb him. iii ii ii , rn. 1)9 H , 16th ei-
ttuIJeCta (01 tlmimm woclc ;

lioxiumm CommtIst. Iuimckiimg Brommeiuq froiui-
Cmulceslo , klmug of time limulimmba 11111's ' ,yilt1-

syire. .

SuflVOW.ANNAISHLI.H ,
Jim iicrFliIiiOtlml " Butterfly lamico ,"

A special Invitation tm , hwhie-

e.'E'

.

' . '
Vi FlU time iceturel ttti licuumu , . -

log Imietulsbc.tn 114)) p. book fur a stamup. ..

,JoiIlmJI , Voud5uryI27W.42dSLNy , .
Inycator oh Woodbuur's 1ae1sl & ,au.

5

.
-

, , '- - -:' ' -" '
- - . .- .-

-


